
ietter feaflet of tIe Woman's auxiliaryl
"The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NooN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: Sept.- Qu'Appelle, Chinese in
America. October-Selkirk and All Islands.

PROVINCIAL.
Resolution passed by the Synod of Athabasca:-

Moved by Rev. W. G. White. seconded by Rev. G. Ilolmes, "That
the members of this Synod take this oppor'unity of te'ndering their
h, arty thanks ta the W.A. of Canada for their liberal help by bales of
clothing and other necessaries sent ta each Mission. Without such
help it would be impossible for us ta maintain our Boarding Schools
and to assist those in want throughout our Missions generally , also
for a liberal grant toward the building of the Indian Boarding School
at Lesser Slave Lake, and other grants. They also desire ta express
their gratitude for the kind consideration with which Branches has e
frum time ta time sent gifts ta Missionaries and their children. "

The Prince Edward Island Branch of the W.A. beld its Second
Annual Meeting on May 17th. Steady progress during the year is
reported. There are now five Senior Branches and two Junior Branches,
with a membership of 155. One new Branch was formed during the
y ear, and there is hope of two more shortly being organized.

Four bales have been sent away, one ta Algoma, one ta Qu'Appelle,
and two ta New Westminster besides a Communion Set ta Trail,
Diocese of Kootenay. The total amount expended on Dorcas work,
including the Communion Set, #126.o6. The bales contained 206
new garments, 57 second-hand, and 12 quilts.

The offertory at the Annual Meeting, amounting ta $10.29 was
voted ta Lytton Hospital, New Westminster; 18. 16 was devoted ta
Home Missions. Officers: President, Mrs. C. C. Gardiner; Rec.
Secretary, Mrs. Davis; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Bayfield; Treasurer,
Mrs. Habkirk.

DEAR AuXILIARY SISTERs-We are re-commencing our work of
preparing bales, and I wish ta say a few words ta you, as Branches,
and especially ta those officers of each Branch who see ta the packing
and sending off of the bales.


